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foyal Neighbor Club 
3olds Public Dessert

A public dessert-luncheon 
nd card party in the Tor- 
^p:e Woman's Clubhouse, 
 2 Engracia Ave., will he 
lost.ed hy the Torrance Camp 
»f Royal Neighbors Tuesday, 
lug. 9, at noon.

A business meeting will be 
}eld at 11, which will be fol- 
hvved by the luncheon and 
yirty.

Mrs. Floella Whitacker, ba-
tr chairman, will be assist- 

by Mrs. Mary Baker in 
wving refreshments.

Tuesday evening, Aug. 30, 
(he camp will be host to a 
X>iluck dinner and public 
rlnnee in the same hall. The 
.'hnner will be served at 65:30 
p. m., followed by dancing. 
Music will be furnished by 
fhe Moe Orchestra of Lawn- 
rlalf.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Fox will 
t^p host s for the evening. 
Door prizes will be given at 
the event.

Wanna Write? 
We Want You

We welcome writers . . . 
yes,, the Torrance Press is 
seeking women or men 

W"h a knack of writing who 
uld like to be correspond 

ents of the Press, reporting 
on the events of their neigh 
borhood.

Tell us of any events In 
your life or neighbor's life  
visits, visitors, honors of your 
children, births, hobbies, 
accomplishments, or "eve.n 
scandal."

For the opportunity to be- 
^me a special correspond 
ent, you may write to the 
Press or call vour informa 
tion into DA 5-1515.

Fashions Follow 
Election Ballot

Election year stimulates 
the back-to-school fashion 
tostes this year as winter 
 een (for president) takes 
a ticket with pink, blue, vio 
let, plum, red and gold.

That's the fall fashion fore 
cast of Seventeen Magazine, 
which predicts that vivid, 
shock colors will win most 
teen-agers' votes   with no 
colo/ neutrals coming in 
close second.

In the autumn, feminine 
£>l off-beat, styles are expec 
ted to carry the country, le<: 
by those important fashion 
points: short, "knee twinkler' 
skirts, topover overblouses 
culottes, knickers, bulky 
sweaters, jumpers, fake fur 
lowered waists, fluid lines 
and the layered look.

Tppovers will overwhelm 
all the opposition, judging

«om the Seventeen collection 
librics such as corduroy and 

velveteen give a new look to 
self-belted overblouses and 
tunics, and even shirts will 
have a new pullover length.

.Jackets and coats also tie 
with matching cord sashes, 
and self-tied tunic sweaters 
are often dyed to match 
tweed or boxy plaid skirts.

Die < << furnish an out- 
I^.Miuiiij,' example of the vivid 
new colors and fluid lines. 
Soft wool jerseys have re 
laxed or dropped waists and 
pleated or eased skirts, and 
come in vibrantly shocking 
hues like plum and pink. 
Berry tones of pink, red and 
(violet flavor crisply rustling 
taffeta party dresses with 
mvered-up bodices. 
4^ Long, slim pants are still 
in the majority, but the two 
newest looks are really the 
oldest: knickers and culottes. 
Knickers provide a dash of 
fashion fun, especially when 
they have matching caps, and 
culottes strike a happy medi 
um between pants and skirts.

STORE OFFERS 
PETITE STYLES

Welcome Wagon 
Holds Luncheon 
for Newcomers

Inviting residents new to 
the area, members of the Tor 
rance Welcome Wagon are 
holding a get-acquainted lun 
cheon Aug. 11 a^ the Hedondo 
Beach Elks Club at .12:30 
p.m.

Presenting demonstrations 
of summer ^haircuts, James 
Lazarro, guest hairstylist for 
the Broadway Stores, will 
speak.

Thomas .T. Mclntosh Jr., as 
sistant regional director for 
the Clairoil Hair products, 
will discuss hair coloring, fol 
lowed by a question-answer 
session.

Newcomers to the city who 
are interested in making res 
ervations may do so by call 
ing Claudia Lewder, member, 
at FR 3-1413.

Torrance Group 
Donates Money 
for Campership

Donation of a campership 
to the city by the Torrance 
Altrusia Club was announced 
yesterday by the Torrance 
Recreation Department.

The group's donation will 
make it possible for a week's 
mountain outing for a local 
youngster, according to Rec 
reation Director Marry Van 
Bellehem.

Nearly HK) youngsters this 
year are expected to attend 
i'amp Clatawa from Aug. 20 
through 27, under auspices of 
the Recreatidh Department.

The camp, located at B i g 
Bear Lake, features swim 
ming, boating, hiking, nature 
study and other outdoor ac 
tivities under the guidance 
of trained leaders.

Reservations for the camp 
are due on or before Aug. 16. 
Cost per child is $30, this 
includes transportation to 
and from the camp.

GOOD IDEA
When remodeling an over 

sized room, consider install 
ing a full wall of cabinets, 
built of smooth grained Doug 
las fir, 'which can contain 
storage for books, hi-fi, ra 
dio, television, game equip 
ment. <*

TOGETHERNESS Mayor A. E. lien visits 
with his family after arrival of his daughter 
and family from Iowa. The family (left to

right, front row): Isen, Dan Rubln, Jan Rubin, 
Mrs. Isen, (back) and Mr. and Mrs. Met Ru 
bin, is meeting at the Isen home.

 Photo by Wintermeyer

Sorority Members Conduct 
Summer Workshop Courses

Conducting a 
workshop for the 
chapter, Kpsilon 
pha sorority, of ' 
the home of 

, HJ702

su m me r|at 
Eta Kappa 
Sigma Al- 
orrance, at 

M r s. Blanche 
Fay smith, July 

20, were four officials of the 
organization. 

These members, speak ii

A fall wardrobe scaled to 
size, cut, to fit. made to order 
for the 5M" or under girl, a 
junior petite size ranging 
from 3 to 13. IH available for 
back-to-schoolers.

This new Ime is available 
not only in a junior petite

«'w range but a I HO in a mi*s- 
' petite, size range for 1 hfj ( ) pn j O f 

figure 5'3" and under, rang 
ing from size 8 to H3, at 

The fashions were created 
for the delicate framed, tiny 
waisted, diminutive in stat 
ure figure, minus major al 
terations, accurately scaled 
down to conform to tiny mea 
surements.

In the picture is Sharron 
 all. senior at South Hi' 
School, who models the i 
tite line for Sears each TUP.S-] 
day afternoon at its regular 
f   hion show. The dress that 
MJHS Hall models is a tran 
sitional cotton with a fitted 
bodice, bouffant, skirt and 
shirt.makcr styling.

Handy/for back to school, 
«^r dress is only one of the 
A "lection now available

IRREGULAR DESIGN Sharron Hall, senior at South High 
School, displays a fall-time dress offered for the petite girls, 
5 ft. I in. or under.

the workshop, were Mrs. 
Alice Premeaux, president, 
California State Council of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha soror 
ity; Mrs. Sylvia Noble, presi 
dent, Mira Costa Regional 
Council; Mrs. Audrey Ste- 
wart, past president. Mira 
Costa Council; and Mrs. Ester 
Zumwalt, Epislon Nu chap 
ter.

Women Meet 
to Welcome 
Newcomers

Attending a Coffe Klatch 
in honor of two new neigh 
bors, women of t h e South- 
wood Tract-gathered Wednes 
day at the home of .lunette 
West, 21703 Vicky.

Newcomers to the neigh 
bor-hood are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dean and new babv of 
1*1709 Vicky and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollen Gentry and infant at 
4817 Carson St.

Housewives dn»j>|iiiix by 
to welcome the new neigh 
bors were Mrs. Walter An- 
derson. Mrs. Jerry Bush, 
Mrs. Vergil Toppedge. Mrs. 
Glen Smith, Mrs. Robert 
Schuetx, Mrs. Frank John 
son, Mrs. William Rosebury, 
Mrs. John Roberts and Mrs. 
Erwin Steyer.

Mrs. Virginia Bry, presi 
dent, Eta Mu chapter, and 
three members were guests 
of the group. Mrs. Kenneth 
McVey presented the speak 
ers and guests. While Mrs. 
Sylvia Noble introduced the 
topics.

Following are speakers 
and topics: Mrs. A. Stewart, 
ways and means, budget, 
treasurer's procedure; Mrs. 
Premeaux, philanthropic, proj 
ects, educational programs, 
chapter procedure; Esther 
Zumwalt, Rushing; and Mrs. 
Noble, pledging.

An account of the Interna 
tional E.S.A. . convention in 
Phoenix was given by Mrs. 
Blanche Angus, delegate.

Mrs. Helen Leitchweis, 
treasurer, reported a $70 pro 
fit on the sorority's booth at 
the South Bay Community 
fair during the July 4 week 
end.

Mrs. McVey will attend the 
special meeting Aug. 24 of 
the Mira Costa Council. Also 
she will attend a president's 
coffee at Smith's Shant.v Aug 
29.

China Show
Mrs. One Le Roy. presi- 

the Women's Council 
of St. Philomena Church, pre 
sided at the recent meeting, 
July 23, at 21900 South Main 
St., Torrance.

After the meeting, the 
group participated in games, 
followed by refreshments.

In the school hall Aug. 30 
at 8 p. m., J. If. Bowersox,

'resenting Gladding & Mc-
  n, will give a china dish- 

ware display. It will be fol 
lowed by a "yippee party" 
with prizes and refreshments.

In charge of refreshments 
is Mrs. Clarence Turner, who 
i« assisted by Mrs. D a 1 e

In the new Petite Shop in 
Fashion Center. It i« av 
;-ble frV- «<«.fW.

Thompson. Mrs. William 
Cary, Mrs. Rill Jacobs, Mrs. 
Marly Lydon and Mrs. Bob 
Walsh.

Chairman of decorations is 
Mrs. Hubert Logari, who is 
assisted by Mrs. Larry Jacobs 
and Mrs. Marincovick. Dona 
tion will be $1 per person.

St. Francis Guild will be in 
charge of the monthly bake 
sale, %to be held Sunday, Aug. 
14, in front of the church af 
ter each mass.

School uniforms may be 
purchased Aug. Ifi from 9 a. 
m. to 4:30 p. m.

A family picnic will be held 
Aug. 21 at Tortance Park at 
1 p. m.

Monday, Aug. 22, the reg 
ular Women's Council meet 
ing will be held in the school 
hall at 8 p m.

New Leaders 
Head Lionesses

The Torrance Lioness Club 
held its initial meeting un 
der leadership of new offi 
cers at. the home of Mrs. A. 
F. R. Ewalt. 005 Patronella 
Ave.. with Mrs. Ray Watt 
presiding.

Officers and their positions 
were disclosed to the organ 
ization. They include Mrs. 
Dale llarter. first vice-presi 
dent; Mrs. Mot.1 Farrpll. sec 
ond vice-president; Mrs. Paul 
Byrnam. secretary, and Mrs. 
Clarence (Mark, treasurer.

Other officers are Mrs. Al 
fred Hodisch. hair puller, and 
Mrs. Cecil Powell. bulletin 
editor.

Chairmen were named and 
introduced. They arc Mrs. 
Sam Van Wagner, sunshine; 
Mrs. William Xappas, tele 
phone; Mrs. Kwalt, publicity; 
and Mrs. Newell Larson, au 
ditor.

There were 24 members at 
tending with one guest, Mrs. 
Ester Ackerman of Monrovia, 
who is a house guest of Mrs. 
W. Hickox.

The next meeting will be a 
whist partv at the home of 
Mrs. John Ritchie. 4037 Haw 
thorne Blvd.. Aug. 10.

Plans are 4n progress to of 
fer entertainment, to wive* of 
new members of the Lions 
Club of Torrancf.

Group Studies 
'Creativeness 1

The Eta Mu Chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha held its 
regular business meeting at 
the home of Margueite Doke. 
Saturday. Present at the 
meeting were Virginia Bry, 
Peggy Boy, Marguerite Doke, 
Elizabeth Launer. Laura Pe- 
solu, and Madaline Tracy.

The educational program, 
entitled "Oeativeness," w a s 
presented by Mrs. Nancy 
Sau her, who demonstrated 
the basic, fundamentals in 
making hats. Virginia Bry 
and Marguerite Doke \\iil 
work on hats with instruc 
tion from Mrs. Sau her.

The members recently 
helped celebrate the birthday 
of one of their ladies by mak 
ing her a cake and present 
ing her with a gift.

For the presentation of the 
Lowell Thomas production of 
the new cinerama, "Search 
for Paradise," the Redondo 
Ward of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints 
has procured the Warner 
Hollywood T h e a t r r- for a 
showing Fri'ltv Aug. 2tt. at 
8::U) p.m..

Ticket x ,,,,- available 
through Frank Haight. Don 
na BarneH. Bevorly Spencer, 
Louise Thomas and Eva 
tftarkev.

Tourist Season in Gear 
as Mayor Welcomes Family

Visiting the home of Mayor 
Albert E. Isen this week are 
his daughter and her hus 
band. Dr. and Mrs. Mel Ru 
bin, and grandchildren. Jan, 
4la. and Dan. who is 3'a.

The family is visiting from 
Towa, where Dr. RuDin Is tak 
ing eye surgery training at 
the University of Iowa. He is 
a 1957 graduate of the Uni 
versity of California at San 
Francisco, where he obtained 
his doctor's degree.

Mrs. Rubin, the former Lor- 
na Isen. is a graduate of the 
University of California at 
Berkeley, where she obtained 
her degree in psychology in 
1953. Adding, the mayor 
chuckled, "She graduated, 
got married and became 21 
in the same month."

Before attending Berkeley. 
Mrs. Rubin studied at UCLA, 
where she was a member of 
Sigma Delta Tan sorority. Dr. 
Rubin was in a medical fra 
ternity at college, Phi Delta 
LOpsilon.

Guest Speaker 
Hiqhliohts Talk 
of Art League

Addressing the Inglcvvood 
Art League, guest speaker 
Ernest Van Harlingen. direc 
tor of West (''oast public re 
lations for M. Grumbacher 
Inc. of Fine Arts Materials, 
will speak oil new materials 
and new subject matter to 
paint.

Van Hai'lin.tjon i* a fellow 
of the Royal Society of Arts 
of England and past presi 
dent, of Northern California 
Arts Association.

The Art League meets at 
the Pine Room, Darby Park, 
:HOO Arbor Vitae, Inglewood, 
Aug. 8.

Chaddock, Welliver 
Announce Engagement

Zone Chairman 
for City Lions 
Attends Confab

Paul Diamond, /.one chair 
man for the Torrance Lions 
Club,' attended his first Dis 
trict Governor's Advisor 
meeting in July, it was an 
nounced recently by the or 
ganization.

At this meeting, there was 
a total of 92 presidents, past 
presidents, vice presidents 
and secretaries of Lions 
lodges in attendance.

Religious Show 
Exolains Fre'edom

"Why Men Can Be Free" 
will be the subject of a Chris 
tian Science program to be 
given on CBS Radio "Church 
of the Air" series, in cooper 
ation with the Christian Sci 
ence Church Sunday, Aug. 
14. at <7:30 a.m. over Rndio 
Station KNX (1070 kc). .The 
speaker will be DeWitt John.! 
assistant manager of the! 
Christian Science Committees: 
on l^ihlication in Boston. A 
quartet and soloist \\ ill sup 
ply music.

The program will be pre 
sented through the facilities 
of The Mother Church, The 
First Church of Christ, Sci 
entist, in Boston, Mass.

The engagement of Miss 
Patricia Jean Chaddock t« 
Earl C. Welliver Jr. was an 
nounced by the parents of 
the bride-elect, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Chaddock, 15407 Penn 
sylvania Ave., Lomita, July 4 
at a family gathering in their 
home.

Miss Chaddock is a gradu 
ate of Mora High School, 
Mora. "Minn., where she re 
sided before moving to Lo 
mita. She is attending beauty 
school at Harbor Beauty 
College.

The benedict-elect is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. 
Welliver Sr. of 513 Avenue 
G. Redondo Beach. He is a 
graduate of Long Beach State 
College and is employed as an 
insurance investigator by the 
Retail Credit Company, San 
ta Monica.

Wedding vows will be ex 
changed by the couple at a 
candlelight, service Saturday 
evening, Sept. 10. at Seaside 
Community Church. 2:K)th St. 
and Ocean Ave.. Torrance, 
with the Rev. William K. 
Schatz officiating.

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phone DA 5-1516.

Woodbury Admits 
Torrance Woman

Mary Serena Lee. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvev L. 
Lee, 2007 Andreo Ave..'will 
attend Woodbury College in 
Los Angeles this fall.

Mary will major in merch 
andising and plans to gradu 
ated with a Bachelor of Busi 
ness Administration degree.

Carolyn Perkio . . . Women's Editor TELEPHONE DA 5-15IS

Farrington, Hofer Marry 
at Double-Ring Ceremony

r

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT NELSON FARRINGTON
. . . th« former Linda Carol Hof«r

  Photo bv Herrinaton

At a double-ring wedding 
ceremony. Miss Linda Carol 
llofer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A, G. Hofer. 2445 W. 
2.'V7th Place. Torrance, ex 
changed vows with Robert 
Nelson Farrington. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curt is Farrington, 
l.V>8 West 2i:>t.h St., Tor 
rance.

The couple was wed Juna 
18 at 2 p.m. at the Wayside 
Methodist Chapel, which -wat 
decorated with baskets of 
summer flowers. The Rev. 
Richard Present presided 
over the etremony.

The bride wore a lace and 
net gown with a lace bodice, 
and a scalloped lace scoop 
neckline. The gown had a 
bouffant skirt of tiered tulle. 
She wore a pearl headpiece 
with an illusion veil. The 
bouquet of the bride w a * 
heart-shaped with carnations 
and an orchid.

Attendants of the bride. 
Mrs. Karen Gray, matron of 
honor wore an orchid chiffon: 
Miss Eileen Hofer. in orchid; 
and Patricia Anderso*n. wear 
ing pale green, carried or 
chid carnation bouquets.

Standing up for the groom 
as best man was James Hos- 
fpr. with Charles Farrington, 
usher. The bride was given 
away by her tether. 
, The bride's mother was at 
tired in pink, while the 
groom's mother wore gray, 
both carrying orchid corsag 
es.

Following the ceremony. * 
reception was held in the so 
cial hall at the church.

The new Mr. and Mrs. Far 
rington are graduates of Tor 
rance High School, the bride 
graduating in I960 and the 
groom graduating in 1950.

Farrington is employed in 
construction in El *Cajon, 
where the couple now re 
sides.

A wit observes: 'The 1(1 
per cent federal tax on air 
conditioners is the rlortttn 
T'ncle Sam has yet come t<» 
putting a t«K on the air we 
breathe."


